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and Public College of New York 
L X U ^ N o. 31 Tuesday, May 5, 195* By Subscription Only 
dgePecora to Speak Curriculum Towi} Meeting 
™*^ Set for Thursday, in 4S t Charter Cere t * — 
St mien: Council will hold a Town Meeting- ent i t led " W h a t Is a ColIeg"e For?** 
1 ::;;r>ilav in IS T h e pun****- of t h e Town Meet ing ; - run by t h e Academic Affairs Com-
v.W :«•«-. is t«i obt-a.ii! s t u d e n t opinion on t h e t y p e of college educa t ion exoected. The m e e t -
All School-wide Positions 
Uncontested in Elections 
All positions for school-wide offices will He uncon-
ri'.^t-e.l ii. next Wednesday ' s e lect ion, and- unless someone 
fiie^ f«'i- S tudent Council Recording" Sec re t a ry by We.'incs-
<!ay at I. S f will he without a full execu t ive Ix">ar<I for next 
. s e n l e s t t ' l . 
T! . :.n i'._- : • .i ;.r •• - l d e n t .1 n.! 
•• • .».:>••-- :<!«-r:' o f S t u d e n t <"oi:r. 
• »•- ; . . •<-• ; \ • • ' \ :!!"•• .1 o e F*!«"M! 
r--t»w«t- &**?•»*•+ * »rtt*«»f f.—M«nwrnrti-— 
M--—t!H' 
Jodg* "Ferdinand Pecora 
! I . 'i'T< K K ! : .- ; : . . '.o-.e . -ii-.-
. • : ' . . • N < \ I >- e - ; . : . -
i\.-i «. < ) • » - . M > ! 
' .;.:x*' Feriiirxar.tl F 'c io ! ,i. f . 
S V w Y o r k S.:a*e > ; ; • , : -
'• J u s t i c e , "Will ^.peak T:i'_i:v 
M a y 14 in Pitn:iv«- K<fw:i- ! 
u i i i * ; t o * » ; j : « 1 «.«r:»-r l i * 
STTIJTT. "f1a*s<— w •:: he - u -
! - t i ;t/. 1 0 : - " k ) f o ! t ! i e -s>»-i-' 
- • : ^ « ' £'«*«•«»* 5*. p r ^ M T i i i ) t ;> 
• . <>f K> »-t-»i':rn H o •;..»- ;«•• 
•« <>f t r . e N e w 'i i>rJ. I c 
w a - S «_<>C:i-»t-i ; ; • t h e IL'-'Wi 
• L n:U*u S u * *«•'--• -Str.'iaU' < ••>••:. 
' ». .ir. B i n * i n i r a n d ('.irrt-ru. \ 
. • •wing: t h e iljv<r* ::£»»•; or; o 
> K 
\ .. 
O p e n |'t>situ>n.«» 
! i . i : ' '••a '•> ! i i ; u : « • ' ' . ' • • • 
• - < . <rr. n*.:'. '<••>•. a r . n o : i r i r ( ' d 
.;• ]> !•!•>%; i"!'-: f o r TTif f o l l o w -
i . ' t i . i r i . ha>>- fw-en e x t e n d e d 
*.-.r>'.iTr>'\v a t 4. A i l c r a s s 
l«..-!'.!'>r: - in t h e I i a . - s <•! 
, . . : H , s .,.?" v.n .in«i T r e a ~ -
, . . ..»' V. > I n *d«li t i« »n. t h e [>«»-
• I..- :" > : . : i i t - ! : i A t h l e t i c A > -
.-:;»:.;.in v:t-«f p i t - i i i l f n t .rirt«i r e p -
J o e Hankin 
i ng will begin a t 12. 
S p r a k f s at t h e ine t t ingr w i l l 
i iu- i i idf . several . f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
I f'"'ni variants " I c p a r t m c n t s , xrho 
w i l l b r i e f l y talU <>n the g e n e r a l 
ptJrp>>.-e of a r o l l f t r e ••( iucatioru 
f"h«» p m j r n m -wrft n l s o Trctrrde a" "" 
irHTieral tiisc i i s s i o u peri ix l w h i c h 
w j l ! bo fol lo-wod by t h e t l i s t r i b u -
: i o n of tji.ie>ti<iiiriaires. 
T h e i-i>Mim ittt-e h o p e s to - h a v e 
H i i i i tre Uir i iont for t h i s i m p o r t -
;mt T o w n Mt-r t in^ . .J<n- H a n k i i i , 
c h a i r m a n of t h e A e a d V n i i e A f -
a i r - C o m m i t t e e , s t a t e d t h a t " I t 
- » • — M t i ^ o t t a m — t n — h a v e — i j l l l f t e n t " 1 
u'wan-nr-.v! a n d dr><-n>s?on of'" 
M ' i i"i'! p r o b i , - m - . espr«*ial ly a f t e r 
! ' : • • : - ' e e ; ; t c : : : ii ; .~m. uf t h e B a r -
• • •) S c h n i P i " 
H a n k i n c o n t i n u e d t h a t " I n the* 
R.jiuc'n SVhoo; , ; i., in a n y e d u c a -
t ioj ia l :n> * itii i :on. t h e r e is r o o m 
:<-• nr.p! o v e m e n t . T h e s t u d e n t 
}>*)<!>' s h o u i i i h a v e t h e r e s p o n s i - ""'"" 
l ) i l i ty to attt-ri<i m e e t i n g s w h i c h 
• i-.-a! wirri th»- j i iob' .erns o f t h e i r 
. " i ' ! l u u l . 
T h e T o w n M e e t i n j r is j u s t o n e 
«»f t h e p r o j e c t s t h e A c a d e m i c A f -
f a i r s C o m m i t t e e h a s u n d e r t a k e n . 
Sludent Council Boatride 
Set for Sunday, Mav 17 
tA. Accounting;, -Lam? 
Large Freshman Sections 
Hv I^es F r a i d n t e r n 
• A c c o u n t in if, Bu> ines . - \-.i 
' at ton »r»d I-iis\ I 'r i - .r ' . 
- .vi!' . n s t i t u t e a i*<-is .f 
' M-l*** '•'•f:t.-it.on huiis^-.ix'.r. 
< t . , r e h o u r p e r w e e k V e x * 
*he leottirt»s w i l l c o n - i - t of 
" i-kentf* t a k i n g t h e c< •• i • -•• 
^ r m . 
" i n t i n i r l ' H , M:+fiajr"r i ; t"'' 
-Viarketuie" l l O a n d l>a* i n i 
e c n u r s * s t i a t w i h tx • i i» -
-i i a - - i f e i * r « v M « ^ pr»«jfri»H. -^ 
• e s f n t thei?e ct>U(se~ «. •>•:.-:>? 
'!*•»> ci»*vi r v c i t a t i ' T . M >::••« 
• W - f ' n . . 
s t u d e n t s t a k m j r ! a w I'• ' 
'•';eet T u e s d a y at !•. i-.-o---
I v l a n a f r e m e ^ t 1 ••'•'• v . . \V#-d»!<—day .: i 
T u e s d a y a-t 12 . t h ^ ~ e t ; k - ; n - M . i r k e t - n ^ : 
\ > e o l i n t ' n » J ? < » ! W i l •••e- ' i- '> ' -
Aijnes ('- Mulligan 
T " . . - -• . " ^ : . : : o - .vi!1 r e d l . - e ''•••• 
; * * «" . •- •* • ^ • 
" A . •. : ! . . • , . : ^ : <" . ' . * t - . . I ' : e M ' «' 
»• t; -» •>* ' >-;tc '• »•• ir »: i ^ *** I h v t f 1 ; -
V± Lti^l .111: ft o U i d t w l i . ^ l j f o - O " . 
•"e e r ; c e > w i t h t h « * s t u d e n t s . 
y A ^ n e s C. Mnit i irari . l !» - j j i s trar 
..f t h e B a r u c h Scho<»l w h o a n -
! , . ; ' . e < ) t h e r e v i s i o n . <aid t h a t 
T" : .v.,s aTi MCrspTtW eTl't to*"cYTfife 
to >; i ips w i t h thie p r o b l e m of t̂ )»-
• •>i .*h 1 .id ire" whic i i w i l l s o o n 
, . , : : ! - . n t t h e s<-h<H>i. * 
1 .1-* [<•: m t h e ( i o v e i n i n e n t i ) e -
( , . . : !n irr i t ins t i t u t e d - s u c h a p r o -
< : a n : A" t h e l e c t u r e c l a s s e s t h e 
s t u d e n t s w e r e addre&sed by ^ueKt 
P< ,<k- :> A c c o r d i n g t o M i s s M u i -
! ; - a n tlie ( i o v e r n m e n t I > e p a r t -
I t i e I • * 
ft<- w p • Mir > a I I i 
^'^jSag^r^1^ 
B O A T R I D F : T h e a n n u a l B a r u c h S c h o o l B o a t r i d e t o B e a r M o u n t a i n , 
s p o n s o r e d by S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , w i l l be h e l d S u n d a y , M a y 17 . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s a n n u a l b o a t - T i c k e t s f o r t h e h o a t r j d e ' a r e o n 
r i d e w i l l t a k e . p l a c e . S u n d a y . M a y s a l e a t t h e n i n t h f l o o r b o o t h a n d 
17. o n t h e S . S . F e t e r S t u y v e s a n t . c a n a l s o be o b t a i n e d f r o m S t u -
T h e bottt w i l l l e a v e a t y : 3 0 f o r d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
hit-* l»«ren p l ea i tod" b y t h e B e a r M o u n t a i n a n d rc t trrn a b o u t t h T x r o g h o n t trie Scl loo*. T i c k e t s 
a r * J ^ 1 . 5 0 . 
+ Give Blood Thursday C + 
v-
' -v:-»r 
«-i i ' i r i m m 1 " 
fcr:«^-^^'^i?^vs5 m^^msm^^^^^^- . - • • • — . - : - . • > « « • : • - * » - ^ — % 
••TZTp^i'^WSS*'"-'1 rr&'jr^^'wiaew 
May S, 1tS»j 
i n . " B u t w e h a v e k m * ; f e l t . t h a t a d e c i s i o n 
m u s t b e m a d e b e t w e e n s t a n d a r d s a n d t h e 
d e s i r e t o **erve t h e p o p u l a c e . 
I n t h e a h e f i n t n Utr t h e f m - i i f r v »*r\ t K » 
Mrs. Roosevelt Talks 
lonjr run for the students, the attempttrto 
H V b t . K t f , H o . 3 1 
^ • * - ^ r ~ t f 
f£*lih+* -it,-t 'fin t 
Reflections 
A i m * * * ! - t h r e e y f » r i « *•£«» K R U K I I M * ) S a x « * 
• »J»|» r»'Nted L V a h <«f t h r K a r t i c h S c h < * d \ 
SMlHJt t h a t t i m e ^ m u c h h a * h a p p e n e d F n r 
C & e t h r n j f , t h e S c h o o l warn a c c r e d i t e d b y 
t t t e M i d d l e A t l a n t i c S t a t e * A * > o t : > a t i o n . b u t 
t h e r e p o r t a l * n h ^ d s o m e v e r y h a r s h t h i n j r s 
t o s a y a b o u t t h e S c h o o l . F o r a n o t h e r , m a n y 
a t e d e n t i * h a v e a d d e d t h e w o r d " c u r r i c u l u m " 
t o t h e i r v o c a b u l a r y , w h e r e * * " t » * » » t r i d * " a n d 
w e r e o n c e t h j e o r d e r o f t h e d a y . 
i n J u n e . K z n a n u e J S a x e w r l ! h a v e s p e n t 
a c a d e m i c yemrn a » I > e « n . It i* t i m e 
W a e e * * b « t h * t s b e e n daap. 
T h e - m a j o r c h i * n j r e i n tb«* c u r r i c u l u m h a * 
i n t h e s c i e n c e s . f C a c h N t u d e n t i> n o w 
t a o t e v i r y e w r o f s c i e n c e . nr» T t t a t f e r 
h U h t j r h s c h o o l b a c k g r o u n d m a y h a v e 
S o f a r . t h i s h a s b e e n t h e o « 4 y o f f i c i a l 
Kat other thizun* h»v^ h*—>n rL-»tw» 
one, the Dean has ucknovK&5ijfed the 
n w n t s t n 1 - frrrnr \ rr-hoiin* fc' p r o b a b l y * o n e 
<»f t h e m o r * 1 t a n j r i b l e b e n e f i t * r e c e n t l y 
b r o t i j r h t a b o u t . t S e e s t o r y o n p a j r e t,) W h a t 
this mvnns f o r !h»« f a c u l t y i s m o r e tritve t o 
d o r e s e a r c h , w h i c h s h o u l d *»e o n e o f t h e 
• m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h i n s r * rn t h e f i f e o f a 
t e a c h e r . F o r t h e . s t u d e n t . * , it rm**tn> i»et-ter 
e d u c a t e d e d u c a t o r s , 
T l u s i s ; i o i m | M > r U i n t s t e p f o r w a r d , s i n c e 
« 1 2 - h o u r w e e k i s s t a n r t a r d a? m w t c o ^ l e j r e s 
a n d u n i v e r s i t i»-s thr».»ujfh«»ut t h e . c o u n t r > -
Y o i m j f t * ? a c h » r * . %%h<» hiui p r e v i o u s l y hadkexi 
;*t t e a c h i n * r 1 5 I m u r s . e v e n f«»r n i o r e p a y 
w i l l n o w b e a v a i l a b l e f o r t h t - R r i r u c h S C I K K * ! , 
th*-r»'b\ i m p r o v i n g tht* s t a f f . 
W e w i i l _ _ m » l o n g e r h>*e_ t h e s e b r i j r h t 
y o u n j ? pe t ' ip ie t o o t h t r c»» l le jres . w h e r e t h e 
w o r k \oi*d i s mor*» a t r e a c t i v e . B v - n o n » e a n s " 
i s t h i s , n e w s y s t e m S c h o o l - w i « k * . T h e r e a i e 
c e r t a i n d e p a r t m e n t . * i n w h i c h i t w i l l b e 
e a s i e r t o c a r r y o u t - t h a n i n o t h e r s , a n d i s 
b e i n j f t r i e d w i t h b a s i c c o u r s e * f o r t h e t i m e 
b e i n j r . B u t t h « h a n d w r i t i n g - i s o n t h e w a l l 
a n d t h i n j r s s h o u l d b e l o o k i n g u p . 
• • • • -
T h e M i d d l e S t a t e s R e p o r t s t a t e d t h a t 
" t h e r e a p p e a r s t o . b e a c e r t a i n a i r o f c o m -
p l a c e n c y p e r m e a t i n g t h e f a c u l t y . T h e r e 
*»eemj> l i t t l e u r g e o r d r i v e t o d e v e l o p t h - e m -
* e i v « * . t h e i r c o u r s e s * ; a m i t h e i r s c h o o l , t o 
a c h i e v e r e c a g n i U o n i n t h e i r field* 
.> f u n - cuuru^t' an«I f a i t h u r 
t h e t w o thinjrs t h a t » 51! h»*h» us 
all lead mo'-«* use fu l '>%«•»**. s t a t e d 
M r s . Klrai ior Ro*>«evelt a t a 
at a n and t h * S tave*man" . b«M 
T h u r s d a y in P K T . 
o f s t u d e n t I n t e r e s t a n d ^ a r t i c i n a t i o t v . 
a l t h o u g h a t t i m e * h i s r e a c t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
a o s n e w h a t s - h o r t o f j o y o u s H«» w i l l l i s t e n 
a t J c n g t h , <m alrflo-j*t a l l b u i o u t ! t o p j p - ^ -
rmrtw-tpnt»oTT o n t h e F s r u f t y Vvtr-
_ t s t r w e -
i n m o s t 1 n i # f n r ' c o l l e g e s o f b u s i n e s s . " A t 
t h e f a c u l t y " f l e e t i n g f o l l o w i n g * r f i e i s s u a n c e 
o i _ t h e R e p o r t , it W M S n o t e d t h a t t h e a l l e g e -
t t o t i w a s o n l y p a r t t a l l y t r u e . 
It u Uiai ttuii a mmjiAete list uf faculty 
T h * p r o c r a m at.vj f t -a tu iec 
H i s t o r y Prtrfe^sor B e r n a r d Bal -
)u*S and Kn«ri»h Pr»f«-«-»«»^Wii 
h a m Turner L«rvjr. 
E>r. I -evy. cTirrenUy '•rork.injr 
o n a book coacern injr t h a iat* 
Presi^«ftt*s s p i r i t u a l Tire, d i* 
F r a n k l i n D e l a n o Rooae 
-velt a t tlve m a n . In re la t ing 
R o o s e vei t"» be l ie f* . P rofesuo 
L e r y rtrgaaed- t h a t ~ a i s b e l i e f t 
God waa a n uavrai've r ise; beii*--
in h i m s e l f a n d maa.** 
Dr . BalliMks a u t b a r o f a b w -
^ n t i t l e d " Raaaaval t a* G o v e r n o r . 
s p o k r o f > D R a a the s t a t e a n a 
a n d o f h ia p o h t i e a l be l i e f s . I 
d i a r a a a i a g Roaec^e l t and b o w \-
u t r e t i g t h e n e d t h e ofBce o f t t 
P r e s i d e n c y . D r . B e l t a s h s t a t ^ 
irfar e f f o r t * w » i e ~ar " f u s i o n • 
J e f f e r a o a i a n E t u n a n t tar ian iy 
unti H a m i l t o n i a n N a t i o n a l i s m . " 




r i c n l t l R l f o m m i t t e e . A f t e r m a n y d i s c u s s i o n s 
O n t h i s s u b j e c t , w e a r e s t i l l l o i t v i n c e d t h i i t 
S t u d e n t . * ^h«»uld ^ i t . a s t h e y d o «»n o t h e r f a c -
u l t y f r u u j j ^ A m a t u r e ^ i t K J r u : .-.*-« m u c h U* 
Ott^f an;» f a c u l t y g r o u f r — — "» 
I f t h » » IH n o t a g r e e a b l e . \ v h \ ?>«»! h a v e s 
atudejjt-facult> -irroup. which cai. m ; •»- .«. 
a n h o r d t H H t e g r o u p ? I n t h i s v » a > . s t u d e n t s . 
a n d f a c u l t y c * n w o r k t o g e t h e r f o r t h e s a m e 
e n d s , w h i h - IM»( d i s t u r i » i n g t h r f a c u l t y V 
**P(Hvac> ,"" w h i c h h a s W»ng lnr%-u * ^ t u m M i n g 
b i o e k W i t h e r o a d t o s t u d e n t \mt t n i |*a l i i . r t 
OO facufty committees. 
On the other hand, this eiithu.*ia>m h«t> 
permeated the entire faculty. Some in 
still feet i t i s the p4x̂ vi**c«. of the 
to teach and the student to learn. 
W e have seen this attitude spoil student -
JMMity meetingii on. currirulum. and before 
5_J* irip** <**tt much more harm wiU.be 
It i s unforUmate that many faculty 
do not reailbe t h a t they ar» nut 
onb" ones with worthwhile t d e » and 
itions, +_ 
a u t h * * r * w o t l t d ^ i e a p r o d j g i o u s o n e . ahoTThTere 
S J > ? n u r m r o u ? * » i x n m p h * s o f f a c u l t y |>ers<»r»s 
^ h<> a.re v e r y a v U v * ? IU c*»axUiunity l i f e . B u t 
!t s e e m s t h a t ru»t e n o u g h a r e e q u a l l y i n t e r 
f s t e t l in t h e s t u d e n t s , a n d W e f e e ! t h a t t h i s 
> h o u l i l b e o f p r i m e i m p o r t a n c e . A > f o r t^tu-
s m a l l e x a m p l e , w h y i s o n e p r o f e s s o r t h e 
f a c u l t y a d v i s o r t»l e i g h t o r g a n i z a H o n s ? 
S^) f a r a s t e a c h i n g ( t h e a c t u a l i m p a r t i n g 
«>f k n o w l e d g e ) I * c o n c e r n e d , t b e r e f a r e JTO<K1 
t e a c h e r s , a n d t h e r e a r e b a d o n e s , j u s t a ^ 
t h e r e a r e a t a n y c o l l e g e , b e it H l j e r a l a r t s . 
' • • • • ' i ' ^ ^ u r t A s c h n o l o g y . T h e p r o b l e m , a n d i t 
»s a g r e a t o n e . i s t o d e c r e a s e t h e n u m b e r i n 
t h e l a t t e r c a t e g o r y , a n d i n c r e a s e t h o s e i n 
t h e f 4 * r m e r . W e t h i n k t h a t i n t h i s f i e l d , i n -
t e l l i g e n t s t u d e n t c o m m e n t i s n e e d e d , a n d in 
m a n y c a s e s , i t i s very* e e s i i y a v a i l a b l e . S t u -
d e n t s a r e t h e o n e s w h o a r e b e i n g : t a u g h t 
t h e s u b j e c t , a n d i n t h e m a j o r i t y o f c a s e s , 
t h e y a r e a w a r e o f w h e t h e r a g o o d j o b i s 
t a * i r i g d o n e . " * 
M o r e p r e y r e n n h a w h a e n m a d e c o n c e r n . 
! . . ih^ Kd.tor of T H E T K K K - K : 
N .v». l i v a * th«* Y . i u t h M a r c h f i . r 
I n t r - j n t r d Srhoo:? ha.« b f f n Y o w -
i?j«r'.«*'l :irwi lh«- x>ftH:t»n«« caiiiJijf 
for a . .^•"laUvtr an«i «rxe<rutjv<-
pro^-v.in :<> :mp!m»fiit inteifn*-
. . . 
m:;h t h r i a w . l k a v t * t>«^rn -u-t*-
m » f . r-tl 
rr 
Pr«-^id»-rt KtM-nfcower. 
- <»f »-x-nanatu>n arr in 
T h e S o c i e t y for the Adran< 
m « i t of Manairenrent w i l l rr.. 
T h o w d a y » t 12 in IS*r! u» •• 
dus> th« n n a ! arrangriwc:: ' . -
t h e Hu<!rt*^«j« sbuw. 
T h e S o c i e t y e l ec ted . a> ' 
t e r m n f f k f w . A l a n Cioff 
P r e s i d e n t . Georjre Pa iaxzu 
V i c e p r e s i d e n t . £ d Mat«*»-
T r e a a u r r r . T o n y Lapajri a> Sc< 
t a r y . and AI B o o k e for Pu~ 
Re la t ione coord ina tor . Ma- • 
K a r p rece ived t h e S^AM achr 
m e e t a w i r d . 
a** 
- In reply to Student Council's request for 
a. ^lengthened" School day. the Dean pro-
g a a ^ trtaHr^ coeytee harder. Tiuyta an im-
portatrt s tep in the right direction. In line 
• H U thi3» mughjpf t h e wnrk: tor the depart-
aaeets. M M B S to be in the narere of more 
teats and added term pepers, in addition to 
a n attempt at better teaching methods. 
W e do not think th i s is sufficient. Term 
ing the School's physical plant in the past 
three years than in many years before that. 
hut we-are »till in a far from satisfactory 
position. The Middle States Report called 
the congestion **weH s i g h fantastic." This is 
aclLUosneuged by almost everyone, and the 
only obstacle in the plan for improved quar~ 
ters Is money. Everyone commiserates the 
m Hr b«it merely 
It 
the student work 
follow that he 
needed money. 
The acqeisitiop qf the Student Center. 
for which t h e Oeaa worked at es t i 
i a a 
a 
— r»^W^iiaC 
-rfcj e-jiC *V 
witt have a "jamV term paper. 
J&re the same. A good examination 
learning device for the student as well 
marl? of Jus ability. But neither tests 
a make any course more chal-
it wii! reqmre mere work, 
^Xtra work worth it in terms of 
course content? 
- - ^ A f t e r s inking to the low of the municipal 
coHege sys tem; Barnch entrance require-
ineats^Tie slatsed^CB^Be- on_their way back 
3EL'*° t h e ^ v e ? o ^ " ^ ^ * y w C»ty Coflege. 
lere wiM be n o more disparity,T' said the 
Deali. This i s probably one of the most im-
portant a r ^ ^ar^reaching aetioos taken by 
^A., philosophy has, long 
length hurt stirocoer. although a help, is but 
a smell portion of our actual needs. 
Where do w e stand? The progress made 
since Dean Saxe has come into office has 
horn largo in Tnmr ftrVh amaHea^in others. 
But th^"^'-hj»* ateo^ been on ma part, a 
pertneate the Twjryh SrhooL Unfortunately. 
5 but Imiited adnutu8tra<> 
tive assistance, and the fact that he must 
often act a s a college president, rather than 
a dean, he is of ten unable to spend as much 
time doing necessary planning as he would 
like to. 
There has been progress in many fields, 
and generally speaking, t h e School is con-
siderably better now than it was several 
years ago. This does not mean that all is 
well. Much has t o be done, in many areas, 
before the Baruch School can ramh i ts neakrr 
• Tlv*' Y<»utn M*r».h w a s n<»t 
a ('4>miHuni*t piu-U aj> »«r*>«-
m r m b r r r of , the Schvo- mj^ht 
h a v e b^rn Jed »<» heltevr 
• I r; add i t ion !<• t h e Baruch 
Sc+ioot ~ha.pter of t i i e cmtnjrtr* 
divi&taxi of Ani«Tu*fte for £>enk-
aeaatin A i t i n n . t h e Bann-j> Srhwul 
e h a p t r r of t h e Nat iona l A s s o c i a -
t i o n for t h e A d r a n c e m e n t o f 
f*olorpd P e o p l e and t h e Baruch 
S c h o o l s o w n Sti idt i t : C v u a c i l c«*-
^puf^so^ed ti*e persron r a m p s i p t 
e f t s th>e fttapeft. 
A D A . N A A C P a n d S t o d e n t 
^ e — c i l a U a y t a d o^ec-whaigunyly 
t o «pon.-*or t k e petiitioiis i n the 
•h ftcaoe; ^aad— p l e d g e d ^ t o 




C\m** o f "5«» arlll h^.. 
P a r t y J u n e 1'3 a t •' 
Ord«r« f o r C a p s a n d Gown» 
b e a c c e p t e d M a y 4-15 m 
T I P T — d a i l y . T iw p f ' 
$500. 
• • • 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
ho ld e l e c t i o n * f o r fa l l t e r n 
r e r s Ttrarsdar a t 12:15 m 1-' 
« * • 
D « a a C l e m e n t M. Thot-
w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h » 
T h u r s d a y b y P o s t '61 , 
inarch. O n l y o n e s tudent o p p o s e d 
t h e ac t ion . 
A t o t a l o f TOO s t o d e c t s a t the 
Paejn.li S e h o o i s i g n e d t h e peta-
t i o n . n o t 6 0 0 a s reported i n T H E 
TKXEIk. T o «a««c v f c e e i g a e d . 
o u r t h a n a s . T o those w h o w e n t 
t o Waeaixurtoa , -*. speeiai «vote o f 
is M t i t u d e . =-. 
• T h e p e t i t i o n s w e r e si^naed 
b y 4 ,000 s t u d e n t s at H u n t e r Col-
_ ^-. w 
W i l l i a m P e t e r s , author 
n e w l y pufel isned k o o k - T h e ^ 
era' T e n i i X * . " w i l l b e t h e *• 
l e c t u r e r i n P r o f e s s o r Be 
B e U n s h ' s H i s t o r y . 3 5 c la s s • 
a t 1 2 i n 707 . A l l s t a d e n t s a 
v t t e d t o s i t in f o r t h i s d a s -
* * * 
* D o a g l a a G r e e n w a l d , chnr t 
t i s t a c i a n o f t h e M c C r a w 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t . 
l e g e and b y 6 ,000 a t B r o o k l y n ^ - s p e a k T h u r s d a y a t 12^ in 10 > 
C o l l e g e . A c c o r d i n g to n e w s p a p e r 
• r e p o r t s , m o r e t h a n 26^000 p e o p l e 
^ m a r c h e d i n W a s h i n g t o n , A p r i l 12 . -
T^Brenty-two -were front t h e B a r -
u c h S c h o o l . 
f o r e t h e E c o n o m i c s and Su»: 
S o c i e t i e s . 
S t e w a r t £uMnpe] ( S D A ) 
L e o n M o r a l e * tNAAC'PD 
A s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n for 
d e n t C o u n c i l r e p f r o m thu 
o f ' 62 w i l l b e h e l d fhi irsw 
• J H ^ a t A g . , " " .....•.', . — 
• -^n*>> ->»*a^?: 
ridi Univers i ty Service 
tes-Drive for Sti 
f>old K e y a w e r e awarded !« 
Jack R « H . '«ad M a t t L e r i a a a 
- fae unt iUi i iCut . -t*eeytce ~Tfl 
Iater-< l eb Board. W e d n e a d a r . 
MyleM Yf«rUnr. and Mike Tr i -
b o s h were awarded Hiivtr k e u 
for the ir s erv i ce . 
«ji».aMie*isjuuw'fii>i'HiAA^^ 
x SC Forms Committee 
To Review 'Survey'^ 
ge -e 
* m. 
- ! • • - • - j r ." - ' - ' IFC Mad Bali Scheduled 
For Statler-Hilton, Saturday 
T r i e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l ' s P l a y l v o y M a d ^>all ^ i l l 
s ^ i n j r - iut«i t h e S k y T o p K o o m o f t h e S t a t l e r - H i l t o n 
Il i^U'l . t i n ! H.V 
Gerhard Fhrtaa ( c r a t e r ) a.« he • d d r e w e d I>ean W r i r h t . a a d 
L a spec ia l luncheon recept ion . Thurwday.. -r* mt Peat "SI 
'I'-ive for e d u c a t i o n s ! as -
\t r- th iou irbout t h e wor M 
.uke i t s a n n u a l appea l for 
today and t o m o r r o w at th«-
S e h o o l 
V,l a n . i W r i g h t '*V1 vrxl: 
• tonat ions a t t h e n in th 
*oth and t h r o u g h o u t thv" 
a non-profit orjranizatioi-. 
«I by the m a j o r <i»«n«»jri: 
in t h i s courrtry. uw^ th«-
»!!ecte«l for p--»>j«-t-. - u' 
n procesjt in \ .»' .. >\i~ 
o f tftc w o r l d ny s a r -
<•«>•! n * -- ! ; . i t re S?i ld>-: i t - i i n tht*>»-
. i ! r« - . i< l \ . n i i . r t i i l . 
A i - u i , W I S d i ^ . : r i h j t * - s t e x t 
U. ' . k ^ w h i c l . :«!•» r a t - f urj<i »- \ -
;»- : . - : v . - . .*i:iiJ ;>;-<>vt• i• -^ ( > r i n t u i i j 
• - •(• i ' i>t) !»-"* I* f-.u-.Mv p r e v e n t i v e 
)»«>aili> «-#w»«r>i nrwi «»*»if-f^r»t m e f t m i t 
c.- r i t«"-v. »:».! ~ t i n i ! i i a T i - ^ i ( x > p e r u 
i i v r » tn * i« - n t H*>»^sinir. 
t-f>nte> u • • - ! : e f a i r e n r y a m i p rx>-
\ i . l e^ f<M«i. ^ . i ' l k t - N . n i e d i e i n e 
; i i : . i - h « - ! t » - f t . . « • • : • * . • • : t v -' 
. i ^ . 
T T T 
injr tm» fundi: tTfat t! I' v . - "-•» : t v > 
a t . i i i ^ i ! ,.r 
Th»- . iTT;*; • w i ! ff-;ituie nui.ifc' 
ff\ Brrti'i- K.iyc ar.d his S y n c o -
pa:««i Oi.-hestra »ji«i » I .atin-
Am«-ri. .«rj .iaru-o t«;«ni who wil l 
|ii<»vi«l^ rh** t nt**re-*te^i onluokers 
A !» h M nfi.-h.iiir show. 
T h e teitnt i.s Ixrintr presented 
thrttug-h the r«»urteiy of Dirk 
"Ru-anlo"" Sujrar. radio's l eadinp 
Lat in - A"merican di»c jot-key. 
hei*ni nikihtiy from K-d uv?r 
W V T A . "^ 
The tii k.pts for the aiTair eo«*t 
$"> r>(» p«er «-oup!e and will ent i t l e 
t h»- h<".'..l»rs l«> H n evenlnjr of 
n-.>;-'.(. duncini:. .->how. fov<l and 
»ui'lilla4r«. —__ 
B y D a v e P o d w f f 
S t u d e n t < o u n c i l . F r i d a y , v o t e d t o s e n d a c o m m i t t e e t a 
l ) e a n S a x e t o d i s c u s s t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e c i r c u l a t e d l a s t 
w e e k a b o u t T H E T I C K E R a n d i t s p o l i c i e s . ~ 
T h e c o m m i t t e e ' s m a i n f u n c t i o n w i l l b e t o d i s c o v e r w h a t ; 
— - t h e p u r p o s e s w e r e !>ehindt 
t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e ' s c i r c u l a -
t i o n a n d h o w . - i f a t a l l . i t w i i i 
b e u s e d . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l - r e p o r t fco> 
Council Fr iday wi th its f i n d i n g s 
at which t i m e S<~ will take a n y 
needed act ion . The jreneral t e n -
ure of Fr iday ' s dehate made i t 
c l ear t h a t Council" w a s a g a i n s t 
any use uf the quest ionnaire , t o 
inhibit f ree e x p r e s s i o n . 
T h e Counci l a l so mandated Stir-
dent Council P r e s i d e n t Bob N a -
del to v o t e ajrainst a Char i ty . 
D r i v e s Procedure tha t is b e i n g 
p r e s e n t e d ' to F C S A today , ^ h a 
procedure , which is being: s p o n -
sored b y Boos ters ; A ? 0 and S i g -
m a A l p h a , prov ides for a m a n -
d a t o r y four c h a r i t i e s and three, 
o p t i o n a l ones. S t u d e n t Council oby-
j e c t e d t o this procedure since i t 
jrave a pre ferred p o s i t i o n To t h a _ 
thi ee ui'^aiii^ations >poTi«iorin^— 
it. 
S t u d e n t Council vo ted to s e n d 
a l e t t e r to the R e g i s t r a r a n d 
D i r k " R i c a r d o " S u « ^ r 
S&Ltb i SERVICE 
TOUR F0REI0M CAR 
NEEDS EXPERT 
F0RE1GH CAR SERVICE 
. . . vrlac yaar "«" krte 





«ri0 racahrt aitwrMoa »y 
f ifTOiT TlalKI WKaAMCS 
itnotizf • ftcmrt ran 
WUMITEI FKitrnB rat unm 
m AII rmtm uts 
- « • CAB IS F t « t l « l 
T 9 K M 6 
l l t f t t 
tuitft KING 
SPORTCARS 
JOIN THE FUN 
OF SPRING WEEKENDS 
V.M/Y\K r - K t t U / Y l A N 
O N L V S , S 
# 
I* 
* ' - . . . 0 C 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
o f C i t y C o l l e g e S t u d e n t s 
NATHANS 




108 EAST 23rd ST.. N. Y. 
Ope* Hit 12 P.M. 
tttt VTKA AVC 
: ^ ' ;}•* 
rKLTR 
rcLra n t - i i t i 
I t tT ttTCA AVt. L A L L IK D LU/ 4 
rxLri MT 
Dean- S a x e r e q u e s t i n g t h a t p h y s i -
cal educa t ion m a r k s , with the e x -
ce"ption of rai lure^^not b e counts" 
eel In the c u m u l a t i v e averape . 
Alumni Hold 
'59 Meeting 
T h e sen ior c l a s s wil l hold a 
meeting- and soc ia l T h u r s d a y a t 
the Hote l W o o d s t o c k . 127 W e s t 
4o S t r e e t , at 7 p.m. 
A n A l u m n i R e c e p t i o n for s e n -
iors wi l l fo l low, w i t h I r w i n 
Karpf . '4&B, p r e s i d e n t of tha 
Baruch School A l u m n i S o c i e t y , 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e a lumni . 
P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A. H i l l , C h i e f 
M a r s h a l o f the- B a r u c h School , 
wi l l ber p r e s e n t t o fami l iar ize , 
g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s w i t h t h e 
procedure for C o m m e n c e m e n t e x -
e r c i s e s . 
P r e s e n t a t i o n ; o f a l u m n i a w a r d s 
Xtr s e n i o r leaders^ ^witt b e jmadenrt 
th*y wwx»Hng. • 
t — w a . r u t 1 - ^ » » ^ ^ « — — — • • • • • • • • • • • — • • » * • • • — • • • • — * — — — ^ 
i 1 W 11 i SHOP 
i 
cong ra tu lates 
Beverlee 
Postal 
on her m a r r i a g e 
J 
Refreshw*ent9 wi l l be s e r v e d a t 
the Recept ion , fo l lowed b y d a n c -
i n g . 
congra tu la t ions on your 
m a r r i a g e 
DEMIE 
STEVE 
tNEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
Al l City College 









c a m p s a r W i a a n d d a y c a m p s a f f i l i a t e d w i t h t h e f e d e r a t i o n o f Jewish 
Ph i l an th rop ies . Preference g i v e n t o psycho logy , sociology, 
and e d u c a t i o n m a j o r s w i t h c a m p i n g or g r o u p act iv i ty l e a d -
e rsh ip b a c k g r o u n d . 
APPLY IN PMSfeM 
Mwidayi *f*fh Fridays, **** AJM. - 4 :30 P.M. 
Taeadays. 8:3»Ht AT. - T PJt4. 
C A M P DCPARTMCNT 
FEDERATION E M P L O Y M E N T * . G U I D A N C E SERVICE 
- 4 2 EaseAlstSvraat, New Y«n> City 
N O F E E F O R P L A C E M E N T 
~?x. 
-£- ' -«, *.. j 
:._*-.y>^. i qii^i^aatfga,* u^ MINI-»«»rt^*'«v>ifa^*it>rf^ -
'1^-- " * 
V. 
-4 







NYU Defeats City, 8-2; Annual Carnival 
Starts M a y 14 
Tu»«duy, Moy 5, 1 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS ft 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEIS EARN 
Saturday*, the Beaver baseball t*?am suffered JLD. O-2 
played at Ohio Field, in the Bronx 
1 John Farciano. the mounds man for the Violets. 
Ctty batsmen to only four •____. 
hit*- Two of the** came in 
the sixth inning, when the 
Beavm acored the*- only 
TJÎ O rums, i Tie t>ijp t >iow of 
th i* inning- wan Kenny RUM. 
cnWum'n double, - w h i c h -
kfioeked in both runs.. 
h e l d 
i teved S m i t h in the f i f th inning*, 
juut piU^hW thw rmmt «f taw mrmy. 
• IT - . 
NY"U, w w i n g i neoi i l a t en t ly 
tjurtmjfavut thr p imt . scored 
on* run m thr third inning. thre« 
i n t h * f i f th , t h r e e in t h e aev-T 
« n t h , « a d one in the- top of the 
Kxihth. Leadta* the VioUt kiu<k 
W*tO M i k * A b e r o e t h j r . w h o h i t J» 
n*yle hvm*r m the -fifth innics. 
miid p i t cher Fa*ciam.' . w h o r*»n-
t u s c t a d ' f o r t h r e e hit*. T h r Vj«». 
}s»tn pounded c u t a t<»Ltri ^»f e l e v -
e n h i t * in the jrame. _ 
Pitrhiftar f o r *'»t> » r r e < hu< k 
S m i t h . I-ub.) .Mlynar. w h o re 
r~ ";60"1 
Martin La pin sky 
_ - • 
u p o n hu> elect ion to • 
*~<mf>t erne1 o n e . w t n o n l y t h e 
«e«-i.»rul v ic tory m »ix *-L*rtx for 
N ' Y f . and reft lh<? B e a v e r , wt th 
j | 2 -4 record- I t w * # the B t a r c r ' « 
< third »tr*j|£ht Met *'*>nf*rrnrr-
t l r f e i L . ^ -• 
"The maht rr»«on for ti»e r n c j i t 
R^nvrr i u i w » are the n u m r r o u ^ 
i n j u r i e s tH-it h a v e p l a g u e d the 
t e a m . Beanie* C^eorjre Li par . w h « 
fiii-* in f o r . I - a Pta«-e at f i v e po-
s i t ion* , there, an* f i v e o t t V r B e « v . 
er p l a y e r * o y t w i t h hnjvrrie*. 
T h « JuintiaJ C a r n i v a l o f ( ) u m p i i . 
c o n d u c t e d by th«? I n t r̂ i m u rs»I 
H a n w n Hali . It wi l l c o n c l u d e 
c ; ther o n the Zl±t or £&ta W M a v 
» t E»»t Rrrex f>r:vr-. T h e r e a r e 
e v e n t * enc^m p a c i n g al»:o»t wrry 
< i»!iher <»f (-^ihpetiTTotT. 
Th)^ Th;ir«-«i«y ihe \» unien will 
h a v e the i r d a y a* the B a d m i n t o n 
Toum»m»-nr ST*'!* under » » v For. 
m o r * . i n f o r m a l Mm go to > «»«>Tn 
t.IO-A-
Th«- t i i t . - . ^ . 5 L n ^ : y . •»J»«r-t;n3jr 
t h e S<)[>n-»;ii( .rr !ia«.'iirtt>i« ;i t i t l e . 
< i l u ; > p e t j * t a . - j i e : <̂  ! x » « « - ' 3<Vi*n« 
4 7 - 2 7 . srj ti>r «*-Tn> final .-.'»«» p ' a y 
• •r -̂* I tn- Rui»«--> edi je - i :;>•«» H*.I"ITTV> 
-2T-J4 F i n a l s •*;.': rn- r>«.;,i t l n ^ 
T h u r - d B V . * 
^^^ 
/ 9»t .m - * *r • # * i r -• r 
/*T 
exccunvE 
MAMY COOO OFFICE JOSS.. 




I Bookkeepers m*d A$si*tmmM Bookkeeping positions mUo—mtUllt 
now for job* aWiag y< 
Work tbe roll weeks of roar choice. So 
Top Jtatea Paid 
a c f i K T f a MAafi ^ rt ***** <* •*»• «tann«w »t your miwanaci 
P H O N E : WOrfft 4-0100 
TEMPORARIES. INCORPORATE OFFICE 
%% 45 W»K >4rt» 




C » G » C T T t S 
Tminkilm* trmnmlmfton: This fellow has .̂  
many degrejes, he looks l ike a thermon 
eter. He ' s s o myopic.,, he needs glaamu »< 
vie^r thing» wi th alarm. Though quit» 
the roan of letters , the only ones he favor 
sip L 3 . / M . F . T . **I take a dim view t> 
other brands,** he says . "Give me th< 
honest t a s t e o f a Lucky Strike!" W e « -
this chap a s a sort of squintellectual «bu 
remarkaWy farsighterl when i t comr 
to cigarettes,». 
Engiiah: V f K I N Q O A e t S W E N 
Tak* a mun\—*aU*tst&FT Wi««t It, you- can make commer-
i4 i i l i on» of timors a ^ r o r 
€irivrs and sfuda>nts kaep 
o w o k e w i t h s o f a N o D o x 
cial TV iaeihetiaum'i, Uxxd T V (ytBtmwmu bad TV (smellevision) and 
good T V <suxlIevision\. That's 'Hunkilsh—and it's that easy? We're 
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j£U probably br fvtr. flay safe. 
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